
You will find nothing more
thoroughly than one of
our made-to-measur- e suits. Fit,
workmanship and wearing qual-
ity of the highest standard.

The Place.
IIAIII'KH 1IOLSK BLOCK.

OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOOOOO

Individual
Shamrock
Ice Cream

For your St. Pat-rick- 's

party, can be

ordered at Math's.

50c for L--l quart

mold, serving from

6 to 8 people.

We also have oth-

er new ideas in

green ice cream, to

be served in honor

of this day.

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue

Both Phone.
uOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOCOOOOOOO

A
KENTUCKY
COLONEL

CONTENDS THAT THERE
IS NO BAD WHISKY.

He says: "There is good whis-
ky and better whisky, but there
is no bail whisky." This is not
true of tailoring. There is good
tailoring and better tailoring
but' there is also bad tailoring.

We take especial pride in turn-
ing out only first class work in
every respect and our large slock
of w'oolens for spring has been
carefully selected from the most
exclusive patterns.

MAY WE SEE YOU?

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.

COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES

awed Building Stone, Ashlar
and Trimming a Specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
tono doca not wash or color

the wall with alkali, etc. Plana
aent ua for estimate will re-
ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
stop and let visitors off and on.

Bridge, Stoae, Cora Crib Blocks
mmi Foueatloa Stoaa, amy b1m
icilrei.

Samples of atone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitckell ft Lyase
building. Address
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager

Rock Island or Colons, III.
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SLUGGED IN DARK

Rock Island Y. M. C. A. Basket-E0- t an authorized high school team,
ball Players Victim of Attack

After Davenport Game.

IS RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS

Rough Contest Between Maroons and
Independents Won by Small Mar-

gin by High School Boys. ;

Davenport high school players will
be further cut off from athletic reld- -

lions with Rock Island as a result of
lie conduct of players and supporters

team the last any the Davenport
between tho Independents, lers have caused a small riot.
of high school students, and the Ma
roons of the Hock. Island Y. M. A.,
won by the former by a score of 2G to

The game was played in a rough
;md unsportsmanlike manner, but the
climax was capped by an incident tint
followed the game. Some one turned
iff the lights in the dressing rooms
where the Hock Island boys were pre-
paring to return home, and as Kalph
Souders the Maroons was going up

stairs I lie next floor, he was
si ruck in face in the dark. The
blow was severe one. and seemed to
have been made with some weapo--
other than a fist. It is not known
whether Souders a fracture
of the jaw or not. and an y exam
ination will necessary- - to determine.

AKMiiilnnt t Known.
There had been difficulty during the

name, and when repeatedly tripped and
fouled in the game
iiiigry, and threatened

a from

ie was1 not afforded a deal in
the game. When the game was over
the crowd surged toward dressing
rooms of the Turner hall,
came was played, but only the mem
bers of the teams and a few others
were allowed in lie rooms. lien the
lights were turned off, and as Souders
siepped onto the stairs, he was floored
by a blow in the dark. Some one
shouted "Who did it?" and one young
fellow stepped toward the light ami
said. "I did." Then was discovered
that. had been floored by the
blow, and the fellow who would have

his act, quickly made bis

FOR AND MOTHERS.

Save the Loved Ones from Drink Evil
Orrine Guaranteed to Cure

Can Be Given Secretly.
If your son or husband has fallen

a victim to the drink habit, slop plead-
ing, scolding and crying. Use Oniae
which is i eeomtiK inled by thousands.

This successful remedy can be given
if desired." or the patient can

take it of his own free will. It abso-
lutely destroys the desire for strong
drink, and builds the run down sys-t- t

ni. strengthens the weakened nerves
and soon restores the patient his

condition. Write for free pam-
phlet on cure' of alcoholism to Orrine
Co.. Washington, D. C. Sent in plain
sealed envelope.

The price of Orrine is $1 a box.
is sold by Harper House

Sims1LUlUCUWS

Tales of Sam Good

No. 3.

To DOCTOR MARTIN Sammy Good
Went down another day,

"You took the last tooth out so well,
Please take two more away."

Said DR. MARTIN, "Mr. Good,
Those teeth will last your life.

I'll take the pain and leave the
teeth

In for future strife."
A can, 'tis my belief

serve a man by SAVING
TEETH.

"IT DON'T HURT ABIT"

nn
Til

IVIARTIN,
1715 Second Ave.

Over the London, Rock

.... . . .
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escape. Who it was is not Known, n
Souders was rendered unconscious for
nearly half an hour by the blow.

ot Ant borlirtl Tram.
The Independents of Davennort are

but its members are students of the
school. Ia the first half of the game,
Souders and his opponent, Brownlie,
had .some heated words, - Souders
charging that Brownlie had been play
ing with foul tactics throughout the
;ame, and continually tripping him.
The two players were quieted down.
and the game proceeded. The
half ended 13 to 10 in favor of the
Rock Island boys. The second half
had little the appearance of a basket
ball game, on account of the rough tac-
tics employed on both shies. The offi
cials it best, in the face of the
difficulties which had to not en
force the rules strictly, foi the disqual

of the in game evenin;; ification of of play- -

composed would

C.

of
the to

the

sustained

be

square

the
where

of

secretly

up

to

R.

The l,lneiii.
The lineup for the game last even

ing was asi follows:
Maroons Zwicker and Schwecke

forwards; Williams, Aster and Soud
ers, guards; Strate, center.

Davenport High School MacRoy
and McCarl, guards; Lemon ami
Brownlie, forwards; Otto, center.

Referee. Bergston; umpire, Kerri
gan.

Win from Mollne.
The Hock Island high school basket

ball team defeated the Molino high
school for the third time this season
last evening in the local high school
gymnasium by a score of 10 to 2!). The
game was a walkaway for the local
five and at no time the game
were the visitors able to stop Hock
Island's team work. About 2O0 enthu
siasts assembled to witness the game

Souders became I number being present Molina.
to retaliate .1 t the end of the first half the score

t h

t 1

it
Souders

boasted

WIVES

normal

shape
dentist
BEST

Island.

finally

deemed
arisen,

during

stood lft to !." ill favor of Rock Islam
In the second half the visitors seeme
to lose all control of themselves and
the half ended 27 to 11 ju favor of
Rock Island. Ficken, who threw the
fouls for Hock Island, seemed unable
to miss the mark and made 22 points,
Mc.Manus made seven field baskets
The Hock Island boys are schedule
to play the .Monmouth high school
boys next Friday evening and have
good chance of defeating them on th'.'ir
own floor.

The curtain raiser to the game was
played between the girls' team of the
two schools. The Rock Island girls'
team' won over their opponents by a
score of 13 to it, this making two out
of a possible three games that they
have won from the neighbors. Miss
Nina Munger practically won the game
for the girls by making the entire 111

points credited to Hock Island. The
score at the end of the first half stood
7 to 3 in favor of Rock Island.

Tlir l.iiti-iii-.

Tho lineup of the boys' team was as
follows: - ,

Hock Island McManus, .center;
Ficken and'Jahns, forwards; Liiit and
Shinstrom, guards.

Molint, F. Woodyatt, center; Young
and Dcwrnd, forwards; Melvin and To-lin-

guards.
The lineup for the gills' teams:
Rock Island Niua Monger, center;

Dorothy Pleasants am Henrietta Kiu-ne- r,

forwards; Dorothy Chaaibeilin
and Katherine Thaeher, guards.

Molino Cora Kiel, center; Mary
Hodgson and Helen Quick, forwards;
Clara Sellnier and Alice Murphy,
guards.

Referee, Porter; umpire. Hall.

REACH'S 1907 GUIDE IS OUT

Twenty-fift- h Yearly Official Hand Book
of the American League.

Reach's Ollicial American League
Guide for l!tu7. published by the A. J.
Reach company of Philadelphia, and
edited by Francis Richter, of "Sporting
Life," is out. and is. as usual, first ,n
the Held, thus making it the harbinger
of the basebalj season. It can be said
without qualification that, excellent is
all of the editions of the Reach fluido
have been in recent years, the 1907
Reach guide is the best hand book of
the kind ever issued by this or any
other publisher. The special distinc-
tion of the 100" guide is, next to the
text, the superior quality of paper
used and the number and beauty .??

the engravings furnished, the world's
championship series being specially
well dowered with splendid action pi
lures. The American League Guil,;
for 1007 is in all respects a first class
hand book of the national game and a
decided credit to the American league
and to the publishers, the Reach com-
pany. This is the sixth annual iss ie
of the Reach guide as the official hand
book of the American league, and the
25th consecutive year of its publica-
tion as a book of record and reference
for the entire baseball world.

Stone to Join the Browns.
St. Louis, March 16. A special from

Austin, Tex., where the St. Louis
American league club is now practic-
ing, states that George Stone, who
played left field for the club last year
and led the league in batting, has
agreed to sign with the club this sea-
son. He is now at Coleridge, Neb.,
and wired Manager McAleer today he
would leave for Austin next Monday
and sign a contract.

Woods Signs With Kewanee.
Kewanee, 111., March 16. Jack

Woods of Tiskilwa, formerly with the
Rock Island Three-Ey- e league team,
has signed as pitcher for the Kewanee
club.

He had no coat upon his back,
But had one on his tongue.

And Rocky Monntnin Tea. 'tis
Kept him from being him.

(Rad breath.) T. II. Thorn.!?'
pharmacy. " :

HART PUTS ROGERS QOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OUT IN THE SECOND o

Miner Proves no Match for Former
Heavyweight Champion at

Hot Springs..

Hot Springs, Ark., March 10. Mar

vin Hart of Loiiisviiie Knocked on

Harry Rogers, the Indiana miner, in

the second round last night before the
largest crowd that ever filled the Whit-tingto- n

Athletic club. During the
short time that it took Hart to dispose
of his opponent, the miner was knock
ed to the mat seven times.

As a fighter the lad Indiana
proved a joke. He lacked both sci
ence and strength, anil the sudden ter
mination of the fight, which was sched
tiled to go 20 rounds, was. a great (lis
appointment to the spectators. From

sa'd,

from

the first blow landed by Hart it was
plainly seen Rogers was no match fo- -

the Kentuckian. He became weak al
ter the first round, so severely did
Hart punish him.

In the second round Hart landed
four terrific blows to the jaw, and
each sent the Indianaian to the mat
Rogers was wild with ins swings ami
left innumerable openings, which were
taken advantage of by Hart. Twice in
the last round Rogers swung so wiil
Iv that he slipped. Hart realized th.it
he had his man going, and a left swin
to the stomach, followed by a right to
the jaw, closed the career of the minor
as a heavyweight aspirant
nelly of Chicago, acted as referee.

Attel-Sulliva- n Fight is Off.
St. Isolds, March 10. .lack Sulliva l

Don-lent- h

manager of , "Brooklyn Tommy" Sulli-
van, received a from Mike Riley,
manager of the Casino A. C. yesterday
in which the Tonopah, Nov. club man

'and

letter

ager declared Abe Attel was afraid to
meet Sullivan and that Riley hail giv

Hon

en ui all hope of matching the pair .it
equitable weights. Riley said he would
like to match "Brooklyn Tommy" with
Hobsem, the champion, for
July 1. Jack would be in
Philadelphia on April 3, when Attel
meets Hejbson.

Bars Only Joe Gans.
George Siler in his gossip d" the tin

Eighth avenues.

English
Sullivan

says: "Packey McFarland .is after ail
of the topnotch lightweights, barring
Joe Cans, and is particularly anxious
to Kefa crack at Battling Nelson. His
victories over Joe Galligan. Steve Kin
ney. and others have made him a much
sought after fighter by the clubs in the
middle west. His manager, Harry G'l
more Jr., is negotiating with Mattv
Baldwin and with Adam Ryan. The
latter is one of the cleverest light
weights in this section of the country,
and a light between him and Packy
would give the fans a better line )i

t'"'the latter."

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given (hat on Tues-
day, the second day of April A. D.
1907, in the city of Rock Island, 111.,

an election will be held for the follow-
ing officers, to-w- : . .

CITY OFFICERS.
One mayor for two years.
One city clerk for two years.
One city attorney for two years.
One city treasurer for two years.
One alderman in the First ward for

two years.
One alderman In the Second ward

for two years.
One alderman in the Third ward for

two years.
Ono alderman in the-Fourt-

h ward
for two years.

One alderman in the Fifth ward for
one year.

One alderman in the Fifth ward for
two years.

One alderman in the Sixth ward for
two years.

One alderman in the Seventh ward
for two years.

TOWN OFFICERS.
One assessor for one year.
One collector for one year.
Four assistant supervisors for two

years.
One justice of t lie peace, to till va

cancy.
Two constables to fill vacancy.
Which election will be opened at 7

o'clock in the morning and continue
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day.

Places of registration and votin;;
will be as follows:

First ward, first precinct, 115 Fourth
avenue.

First ward, second precinct, COO Scv
enth avenue.

Second ward, first precinct. .1011
Third avenue.

Second ward, second precinct, city J

barn, 019 Sixth avenue.
Third ward, first precinct, county

jail. Third avenue and Fourteenth
street.

Third ward, second precinct, 1451

Seventh avenue.
Third ward, third precinct, Ullcmev-e- r

drug store. Eleventh avenuo and
Fifteenth street.

Fourth ward, first precinct, Frick's
livery, 1914 Third avenue.

Fourth ward, second precinct, M.
Levy barn. Nineteenth street between
Sixth and Seventh avenues.

Fifth ward, first , precinct, hose
hose on Twenty-secon- d street.

Fifth ward, second precinct, Schmid
grocery, 823 Twentieth street

Sixth ward, first precinct, hose house
on Twenty-sixt- h street

Sixth ward, second precinct, Riess
barn. 709 Twenty-sevent- h street.

Seventh ward, first precinct, 3110
Fifth avenue. '"

Seventh ward, second precinet.
Peterson's shop, 510 Forty-Oft- h street.

Seventh ward, third precinct, Olsen's

A Word to Money--

THE BUYING OF A CARPET OR RUG IS AN .IMPORTANT .THING

AiD SHOULD BE CONSIDERED CAREFULLY. "WILL IT WEAR?"

"WILL IT HARMONIZE .WITH THE OTHER FITTINGS OF THEROOM7"

"IS IT IN GOOD TASTE?" "ARE THE COLORS AND DESIGN, THE MA-

TERIAL AND THE WEAVING ALL THAT THEY SHOULD BE?" THESE

ARE SOME OF THE QUESTIONS YOU SHOULD ASK AND THEY

ARE QUESTIONS WE CAN ANSWER BEST FOR YOU. OUR LONG CAR-

PET EXPERIENCE, OUR EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE STOCK, OUR CAR-

PET EXPERTS, OUR ABILITY TO HELP YOU IN THE SELECTION

AND OUR PRICES ARE ALL INDUCEMENTS AND REASONS WHY YOU

SHOULD BUY OF US.

123-12- 5 West Third Street,

barn, Forty-fourt- h street between Scv- -

H. C. SCIIAFFER,
City and Town Clerk.

Rock Island, 111., March 13, 1907.

C0NKLIN IN SECOND PLACE

Defeats Gardner in Billiard Match at
New York 300 to 201.

New York, March Hi. Charles F.
Conklin defeated Amateur
Billiard Champion Edward , W. Gard-
ner last night by a score of On) points
to 201. The game was the closing con
test of the seventh annual national
championship at 14-- balk line. By
this victory in the concert hall of the
Liederkranz club Conklin won second
place to the young champion. Calvin
Demarest. Both represent the Chicago
Athletic association.

Sutton Defeats Schacfer.
Muskogee, I. T.. March H'.. George

Sutton defeated Schacfer at 1S-- balk-lin- e

billiards last, night, loo to 2.".s.

Schaefer's high run was ".I. Sutton's
SS. Thirty-on- e innings were played.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. March Hi. Following ;

the market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, .TO1,, 7t, 75.
July. 77'2. 77',2, 7!"x. 77',i.
Sentciuber, 7.8,

. 75,. .T7.A 77.. .

Corn.
May, l.-.- V,k, 44, 4 I "4

July. 15, 45',i. 4i, 15'H.
September, 45:!-4- , 45, 45U, 15"i.

Oats.
May, 4. 10iS, ;:9s. :'9.
July, oti'i, :iti, "5. "(j.
September, closed Wl'-)'-.

Pork.
July, 15.SO, Ki.tm, 15.7H, 15.0u.
May, 15.75, 15.S5, 15.55, 15.77.

Lard.
July, 0.10, 0.10. 0.(10, 0.07.
May, 9.02, 9.02, S.0O, 9.00.

Ribs.
July, S.S5, S.S5, S.77, S.S2.
May, S.75, S.75, S.70, S.75.

tnicago receipts Wheat 2i, corn
ai2, oats 217.

Liverpool wheat closed lower, corn
' to lower.
Receipts today Wheat, 20;

U42; oats, 217.
coin,

Hogs, 1 0,01)0; cattle. 300 : sheep. 1.- -

500.
Hogs left over, 2,500.

Hog market opened steady Light
UXi'iSi 0.S5; mixed and butchers, r.(;5(!
;.S5; good heavy, b'.55(fi 0.S5; rough
heavy, (i..r5f ti.05.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha., fi.500; cattle. 1.500.

Hogs at Kansas City, 3,000; cattle, 1,
000.

Union Stock Yards, S:40 a. m. Ho
market weak and a shade lower.
Light, ;.05f(;.S2; mixed and butchers
6.;0(fj C.S2; good heavy, 0.551? G.S2;
rough heavy, (i.55ft fi.r5.

Cattle market steady.
Sheep market steady.
Hog market closed weak. Light,

ti.t5i?t(!..S2; mixed and butchers
0.S2; good heavy, (i.55it.S2;
heavy, 0.55(fi C.ti5.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed steady.

o.on .i
rough

Bank Statement.
New York, March 16. Reserves, e.

$9S1.375; less U. S.. decrease.
$1,007,325; loans, decrease. $13.3X0,30.);
specia, decrease, $2,002,300; legals, e,

$045,000; deposits, decrease,
$15,914,700; circulation, decrease, $719,-000- .

New York Stocks.
New York, March. 16. Following are

the opening, high, low and closing quo-

tations on the market today:
Rock Island preferred, 46, 48, 40,

48.
Rock Island common, 22, 22,

21, 22.
St. Paul, 135'f., 139, 135, 138.

Missouri Pacific, 71, 72, 71, 71.
Atchison common, Olig. 95'4. 91,

9314.
Canadian Pacific, 172, 174, 171,

174.
Union Pacific, 137, lli. 130",, 111!.
Southern Pacific, 81, 81,S3.
Southern Ry., 2S.24, 22, 24.

avers

DAVENPORT and

Texas Pacific, 21. 29. 27',i, 20.

Penna. 12:;. 125Vi. 122:M. 121.
N. Y. Central, 1 1 S i , 1l0';4, 1ISU,

11!' li.
Wabash preferred, 27, 27, 20::4, 27.

Wabash common, '.y2, Hi, 'iY,,
i:;y--.

B. & ()., 1ul Vi, 102H., 101, 102.
Heading,
Erie, 20 '

L. & N..
N. & W
c. a o..

"7, IMli, le.'i'o, llit'i.
-- "li. 2!ivj, ::u.

11.2. 12n. 11SU, 120.
7t:' 70. 7i".',,,

12. i:::;i. 12, i::i.
M. K. T. preferred, K"i. 00. 01?',. 00
M. K. T. common, --': is-- .; :;s'

Sugar. 122. 12:5. 121'4. 12::.
n. R. t., r.i'i, -- :,, rn. 55',.
Gas. so, so-;- . SO. so.
Smellers, 12::. i:'.1, 12:1. 120',
Copper. 95. 07. 01. Ws.
c. F. 1., ::iV'. ::5. :;;.

S. Steel preferred, lou'i.
Kioio. 1M.

I!. S. Suel common, :'7'i. :'.0, :57',C,

:;o',.

SO.

7:.

A. C. & F., "7. HSVi, ::7!,.
National Lead. 5S, On. 57"'(. CO.

Locomotive. (iT'i. (it;.
a. n. c 2;i. 2;i;'",. 2;i.'2t;r,,1.
Pressed Steel. ::5K. ;:7; :;5 M... "7.
Great Western. 11. ll'i. 11, II!!..
Republic Sieel preferred. SO, SO, SS"s

Republic Sieel common. 20' 27
'--- t.

i,
1

,

i

l

1,

1.

,.

Wisconsin Central, opened :

o. & w.. ::o 40, 0. ::ou.
Pacific Mail. 27' ;, 27',,. -- 07.;

19.

1 02,

"s.

--

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed, and Fuel.

Hock Island. March 10. Following
are the wholesale quotations in today's
market :

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Young chickens. 10c

per pound;; hens, per pound, Sc;
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 11c to 15c; geese, per pound,
9 to 10c.

Putter Dairy, 2Cc to 27c.
Lard 12c.
Eggs Fresh. 15e to lfic.

1

FURNITURE CARPET
COMPANY.

Davenport, Iowa

"In a Bad Way."

oooo
Oooo
O
00000000000000
0000

Many a Rock Island Reader Will Fed
Grateful for This Information.

When your back give's out;
Heroines lame, weak, or aching;
When urinary troubles set in.
Your kidneys are "hi a bad way."
I loan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Here is local evidence to prove it:
F. J. Wiviil. carpenter, says: "

was so sore ami lame across my nacK
that I could not stoop over far enough
to lie my shoes. When I was ob-

liged to pick up anvthing from the
door I had to get down on my kne-- s

to avoid tin; sharp, shooting pains
through my kidneys. Theie was a
dull, heavy pain iTi my back and also
weakness of the kidneys which was
verv annoYum. I n.-e-d many remedies
but I go' little or no benefit until I

tried Dean's Kidney Pills, obtaining
them at the Harper house drug store.
Tiny effected a complete and perma-
nent, cure."

For sab- - by all dealers. Price 50
cents, Fe.sier-Milbtir- n company. Buf-
falo. X. Y., sole agents for the United
Spates.

Remember the name Doan's and
lake 110 other.

Vegetables Potatoes, 45c.
Live Stock.

Hogs Mixed, $0.40 to $0.00.
Sheep Y?arlings or over, $4 to $6;

lambs, $4.00 io $6.50.
Cattle Steers, $4.00 to $0.00; cows

ami heifers, $2.00 to $5.00; calves $4.50
to $0.50.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 3Sc to foe; oats. 40c.
Forage Timothy hay, $15; prairie,

$12 to $14; clover, mixed, $11 to $12;
straw, $7.5o to $S.

Wood Hard, per load, $5.00 to $5.50.
Coal Lump,' bushel, 13 to 14c; slack

per bushel, 7 to Sc.

He very careful of your bowels when
you have a cold. Nearly all other cough
syrups are constipating, especially those
containing opiates. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup moves the bowels con-

tains no opiates. Sold by all druggists.

Makesjhe finest, light-estbe- st

flavored biscuit,
hot-bread- s,, cake and
pastry. Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.

ABSOIUIELY PURE

40YAL BAKING POWOEB CO., NEW YOK.

0


